NPOC Packardmøte 2023
14 th Euro Packard Meet
Norge - Norway - Norwegen
29. juni til 2. juli 2023 på Hurdalsjøen Hotell

Welcome to the 2023 Packardmeet, and
the 14th Euro Packardmeet, arranged by
Nordic Packard Owners Club.
It will take place at Hurdalsjøen Hotell
from Thursday afternoon June 29th, to
Sunday July 2nd.
The hotell is beautifully located alongside lake Hurdal (Hurdalsjøen), an hour
drive north of Oslo and approximately
30 minutes north of Oslo Airport.
Our three days will be filled with
exciting experiences, good food, and
meeting up with both old and new
acquaintances.
NPOC Norway

http://hurdalsjoen.no

Program:

(May be subject to changes):

Thursday June 29th
We meet up at the hotel in the afternoon to have dinner
together.

Friday June 30th
After breakfast we gather for a drive. We will drive for
approximately 25km to the “Eidsvollsbygningen”. This is where
Norway's constitution was written in 1814. There will be a
guided tour about its history. Lunch will be served here.
We continue to Minnesund, and will visit “Mjøssamlingene”.
Located in the south end of Norway's largest lake, Mjøsa, we
will here learn about its boating history and see some older
vessels. Among other things, we will be able to see
“Mjøsfergen I”, which will turn a hundred years old in 2023.
The drive this day will be approximately 70 km.
We will end the day with a joint dinner.

Saturday July 1st.
On Saturday we will go on another trip. The main attraction
today will be the brand new museum of the “Eight amcar
club”. The club's main field of interest is American car brands
that went out of business in the years following the second
world war. After a guided tour there will be lunch in their new
“diner”. The drive this day will be approximately 110 km.
In the evening we will get together for a nice/formal dinner.

Sunday July 2nd
End of meet. Departure after breakfast.

Costs and contact information:
Price for participation will be approximately 6500 NOK. per person in a
double room. The price includes all meals and enterance tickets to the
museums . Beverages with the food are not included.

More information and entry registration to come in march 2023. Deadline for registration will be april 20th.

For more information contact: Phone og e-mail.
John Wallentin

tlf. +4745001809

John_Wallentin@hotmail.com

Bjørn H. Eng

tlf. +4799513306

Bjorn.h.eng@gmail.com

Stein Østby

tlf. +4790766301

Stein@Packard.no

